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Best Seller List 
Sixties Girl has already been on the McNally 
Robinson Booksellers best seller list four times!   
One week it was even #1.  
Thanks, McNally’s for all you do for Manitoba 
authors.  

What A Launch! 
“I don’t know if I’ve ever had so much fun at a 
launch.”  Those are the words of Colleen Nelson who 
hosted the launch of Sixties Girl at McNally Robinson 
Booksellers on April 28th.  
Colleen did a fabulous job of our interview. We had a 
‘standing room only’ crowd. I appreciated all the 
friends and family who came out for the evening.   
You can read more about the launch here and here.  
You can watch the launch online here.  
Did you know Colleen has just won the prestigious 
Silver Birch Forest of Reading award for her novel The 
Undercover Book List? It’s a great story! 
 

https://maryloudriedger2.wordpress.com/2023/04/29/in-recovery-mode/
https://maryloudriedger2.wordpress.com/2023/05/15/miriam-and-me/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R-EyrhX6Wgg
https://www.mcnallyrobinson.com/9781772782639/colleen-nelson/undercover-bk-list?blnBKM=1
https://www.mcnallyrobinson.com/9781772782639/colleen-nelson/undercover-bk-list?blnBKM=1


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Making a List! 
The website 49th Shelf which promotes 
Canadian literature asked me to curate a 
list of children’s books I’d recommend 
about grandparents since my latest novel 
Sixties Girl is about the relationship 
between a grandmother and grandson. I 
was happy to come up with ten titles with 
personal connections for me.   
You can see what books I recommended 
here.  The 49th Shelf called my list Books 
Across the Generations.  
 
 
 
“Heartfelt, warm, rich in details, 
meticulously researched and complete 
with historical notes MaryLou Driedger’s 
Sixties Girl adeptly brings the era to life.”  
- Larry Verstraete 
 
“Stories from the Swinging Sixties help 
friends overcome their divisions and a 
family bridge the generation gap in this 
uplifting contemporary tale.”  
– Harriet Zaidman 

A Wonderful Endorsement! 
 I was thrilled when reviewer Spencer Miller chose 
Sixties Girl as one of the best five spring books for 
middle grade readers in Canada.  One of the things 
he said was …… 
Sixties Girl has this great message about the value 
of spending time with older generations.  
You can watch Spencer talk about all five books he 
recommended here.  
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Featured Reader  
How lovely to be the First Friday featured 
reader on the wonderful Bibliovideo channel 
on May 19.   
You can check out my reading from Sixties 
Girl here.  

Photo of me with my 
Grandmother and siblings 

Photo of me with my grandfather 

Cool Stuff!  
I found Lost on the Prairie and Sixties Girl in the 
Canmore Alberta Library on a recent visit there.  
I also got word this month about a Saskatchewan 
ranch family who bought my novels and named one 
of their cows after me.  You can read about that here.  

https://49thshelf.com/
https://49thshelf.com/Blog/2023/05/08/Stories-Across-Generations
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iplHuJVBgHU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PoiZrOzoCEw
https://maryloudriedger2.wordpress.com/2023/05/09/a-cow-named-after-me/


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
Thank you for your interest in my writing! 
 
maryloudriedger@gmail.com 
 
Check out all the latest reviews of my books and find out what 
events I will be participating in on my website 
maryloudriedger.com 
 
 
 

A Television Interview!  
I did an interview on CTV’s Morning Show about 
Sixties Girl on April 27th.  Host Rachel Lagace made 
me feel so at ease. I was one of their last guests on 
the April 27th show and all morning they had been 
announcing my visit and asking viewers to send in 
their memories of the sixties. They read some of 
their responses on air.  If you didn’t get a chance to 
see the interview you can watch it here.  
 
 

 Thanks For the Recommendation!  
Children’s authors always wait nervously for the 
review of their book on the Canadian Review of 
Materials website. Will they recommend your 
book?  Luckily for me reviewer Tessa Riggs, a 
Toronto librarian, liked Sixties Girl.  I loved what 
she said about it.  
By using a beloved grandparent’s recollections as 
a framing device, Driedger makes moments in 
local and global history real and rooted in a 
perspective children can understand. While the 
topics broached are serious, Driedger tells them 
with compassion and understanding, softening 
the subject matter for younger readers without 
robbing them of their significance. 

mailto:maryloudriedger@gmail.com
https://maryloudriedger.com/
https://winnipeg.ctvnews.ca/video?cid=sm%3Atrueanthem%3Actvwinnipeg%3Apost&clipId=2676024&utm_campaign=trueAnthem%3A%20Trending%20Content&utm_medium=trueAnthem&utm_source=facebook&fbclid=IwAR0ycPP2gxxHyEuZPvBk_bAveqeU7lXMSdnFi4MCSm5Cae4qm_4YCmN7BLw

